job whenhe foundhimselfforgettingwherehe wasgoing,
whom he wassupposedto be seeingor, whenhe finally got
trealed
there,whathe was selling.Anothersalesassistant
28,
was
fired
she
was
Sawaguchi,
also
aged
because
by
unableto recallwrittenwords.
David Cantor,directorof the Psychological
Services
lnstitutein Atlanta,Georgia,thinkspeople"havereached
a
limit of whattheycanstorein theirbrains."Really?

MouseArm

L

one of the biggestmythsgoing,in our opinion,is that
"mousearm" is a repetitivestrain injury. It is not. It is
insteaddueto an electricalfield whichchangeswith each
click of themouse.
Conventional
thinkinggoeslike this: "Using a mouse
demandsa small but constanttension in your hand.
Combinethatwith anawkwardposition,do it eighthoursa
dayfor a year,andyou canexpectoneoftwo things-pain
in yourshoulder
andthebackofyorrrneckor inflammation
your
in
lower arm and elbow."
But a lot of peoplehavewondered
why clickinga mouse
keyson a
is tumingout to be so muchworsethanpressing
typewdter.They have developedintricate theoriesof
ergonomicsto accountfor the difference,and inventedall
miceto try to curethe problem.Some
sortsofrc-designed
ofonemousethat
of themwork.Mostdon't.Themarketers
is shapedand heldlike a pen claim its secretis that 'lhe
user'shandand forearmare in a more naturalposition."
They seemto haveforgotlenwhat writer'scrampis. But
maybethey'vestumbleduponanelectricallysaferdesign.
Somewho areelectrically sensitivehavediscoveredthat
an ordinarymousecanbeusedwithoutam painmerelyby
insulatingtheclickingfingerwith oneor morerubbertips,
availablein any oflicesupplystore.But because
the computer-using
world is in suchcompletedenialaboutEMFS,
mostcomputeruse$ will continuelo havewnst and arm

problems,and teenagenwill continueto be sent for
tendon-releasingsurgerywhich doesnot curethe problem.
In the United Statesthe numberof workmen'scompensation filings for mouse-relatedinjuries doubledeachyear
between1988and 1993.In pediatricsit goesby the name,
"video wrist-" In Sweden, it is said that every second
computerusershowssomesymptomsof mouseafm, and
that everyeighthSwedesuffersfrom the illness.In Norway
it is called"mousesickness"because
it includesnot only
wrist,arm,andneckproblems,
fatigue
but
andlossofcoordination.

VideoGame-Related
Seizures
"Pokemon"cartoonmade
In December1997a Japanese
headlineswhen at least700 childrenhad seizurcsfrom
watchingit on TV (seeNo Place ToHide, July 1998).The
uas modeled.rflef
gimes.
cartoon
Ninlendo
As long agoas 1994,Seattlepediatrician
William Gmf
wrotethat "videogame-related
seizuresaremorefrcquent
thancommonlyrecognized.
Becauserecentdevelopments
in videoBametechnology
encourage
increasing
numbersof
persons,
especiallychildrenand adolescents,
to engagein
thesegames,video game-related
seizuresare a causeof
grcwingconcembothin the UnitedStatesandabroad."He
wrotean articlein the medicaljoumal
andtwo colleagues
Pediatrics abosl l0 such patients they had seenduring a
period.They also analyzed25 othercasesthey
three-year
haddiscovered
in theliterature.All but two ofthe patients
were children or teenagers.The cases ranged from
"absence"seizuresto convulsions
to confusionalstatesto
unconsciousness.
The majority of them had neverhad a
previousseizure.SomehadEEG abnormalities;
othersdid
not. Somebecameseizure-free
by abstainingfrom video
games-Othersdid not.Anti-convulsant
medication
seemed
to mate little differ€nceasto outcome.

